
WHEN PA BEGINS TO SHATE.
BAMDAILY STA

Have you got everytiling

"The soldiers have by this
means been able to support!
themselves until they could get
work, or to start in business
with their little capital.

SPANISH ATROCITY.
"You Americans have no idea

of the condition Cuba was in
when the Americans took posses-
sion. Why, in the proyince of
Pinar del Rio, now in command
of Gen. Lee, from the time Gen.
Weyler landed in Cuba until he
went away, 125,000 people,
according to Spanish statistics,
died of starvation, or in person,
or were put to death. An Ameri

vou need for Onriffirprirtpf?

If not this list will aid yoii
to get it - - - J-- - j- -

Window Curtains 68c. to $1.43.
" " Shades 25c

Poles 10 and 22 l-2- c.

Swiss Curtain Goods, Whtte. with white
, figures 11c. With red. blue or yellow

dots, 10c. per yard.
Swiss open work. Cambric, Table Cov-

ers. Sideboard and Bureau Scars,
Tidies, Doilies, etc., 10 to 9Sc.

Counterpanes 75c. up.
Tab'e Linen 47 1-- 2 to 95c.
Towels, Napkins and Doilies, assorted.
Painted Tin Toilet Sets, $1.15.

" Slop Buckets 25c.
Galvanized do. 38c
Bread Hoxes 35 to 65c.
Glass Water Bets 50c.

I TOILET SOAPS- -

14 kinds of highly perfumed Soap at 8c,
worth 10 to 25c. rpo-nlar- .

Nice lot at 1, 2, 3 and 5c. Soap. Some
of our 5c kins are worth 10c.

See us we are head--q

uarters for S OA P
Crokinole

Boards, S1.38
Respectfully,

When Sunday mornin' comes
around

My pa hangs up his strop, --

And takes his razor out an' makes
It go c'flop! c'flop !

An' then he gits his mug an'
brush

An' yells t'me, "Behave!"
I tell y'u, things is mighty still-W- hen

pa begins V shave.

Then pa he stirs his brush arpun'
An' makes the soapsuds fly;

And sometimes, when he stirs
too hard,

He gits some in his eye.
I tell y'u, but it's funny then,

To see pa stamp and rave;
But y'u musn't git ketch'd lafiin

Wnen pa begins t' shave.

Th' hired hand he dasen' talk,
An' even ma's afeared,

An' y'u can hear th' razor click
A-cutti- n' through pa's beard !

And then my Uncle Bill he laffs
An' says: "Gosh! John, you're,

brave !"
An' pa he swears an' ma jest

smiles
When pa begins t' shave.

When pa git done a-shav- in' of
His face, he turns around,

AndTJncleBillsays: '"Why John,
Y'ur chin looks like ploughed

ground !"
An' then he laffs jest laffs and

laffs,
But I got t' behave,

Cos thing's apt t' happen quick
When pa begins t' shave.

Selected.

A Cuban on Cuba.

"Oh! General Lee is the man.
We Cubans love him," said Jose
Mateo Quintero, of Pina del Rio,
Cuba at New Ford's last night.

"He is the ! great American,"
continued Mr. Quintero, en-
thusiastically. "All Cubans
think so, and they are sorry
he is not the Governor of the
island instead of Gen. Brooke.
Gov. Brooke is a good man, but
he doesn't understand the Cu-

bans like Gen. Lee does. You
Americans ought to see the
ovations Gen. Lee receives every
time he appears in public. The
Cubans cheer themselves
hoarse."

OPPOSES ANNEXATION.
Regarding the annexation of

Cuba to the United States, he ex-
pressed very decided views.

I "Your Country has saved
Cuba," he said, "and every true
Cuban feels the deepest grati-
tude. America is the greatest
nation on earth, and her people
areall free. But we wish to be
independent. We want our own
government and our own flag.
We want to. rule ourselves, to
make our own laws, and to exe-
cute them.

'It may be that we still only
demonstrate our inability to gov-
ern ourselves. But we wish to
make a trial. If we fail it will
then be time enough for the
United States to come in and
take possession. I know many
Cubans express contrary opin-
ions to these, but deep in their
hearts they hold similar views."
CUBA IS CLEAN AND ORDERLY.

Regarding the . present con-
dition of Habana and Cuba, he
spoke most interestingly.

"Habana is as clean as this
floor," he said, pointing to the
tesseUated pavement of the lob-
by. "The American cleaned it
up. The city was never clean
before. There is sickness there,
but not so much as usual at this
season and after awhile there
will practically be none.

"In the country districts it is
very healthy. Why shouldn't it
be? The land is beautifully roll
ing, and there are no marshes in
Cuba. But the country is desol-
ate. However, it is recuperat-
ing with the restoration of order.
The talk about outlawry in Cuba
is aU false. There is stealing
just as there is stealing in Rich-
mond. There are murders com-
mitted sometimes, but I under-
stand people are sometimes
slain inVirginia also. More orless
lawlessness always foUows a war.
I expect you had it in the South
after your war ended.

"The payment of $75 to every
soldier in the Cuban army has
had a fine result," he continued.

JOiUi D. B&BBIEB & SON.
i; litors and Proprietors.
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1HE STANDARD is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by

Tien. Kates of Subscription :

Oiid year. ....... ... 00
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One month. . . .... ........ --35
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TO SECURE PARTY HARMONY.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama,
one of the most ardent free silver
men in Congress, is evidently
convinced that the time has ar
rived when conservatism must!

j

rule his party, so that all sec
tions of the Democracy can be
welded together, even at the ex-
pense of throwing Bryan over-
board. I

"I very much fear," said Ir.
--Morgan, "that the Democratic
party of the East and North can-
not be brought into harmony
with the party- - of the South and
West until we have a candidate
who is recognized for his wisdom
and willingness to follow the in-

structions of the party when his
party has pdifefto issue instruc-
tions through legislation "

Senator Morgan said his idea
to bring about harmony was to
.nominate a man willing to say to
the party something like this :

"When my party is able in
Congress to pass a free coinage
bill I will not veto it, but will
permit it to become a law. What
ever my own opinion maybe, V

believe the combined wisdom of
my own party in Congress is bet-
ter than mine."

"The man who will make such
an announcement and live up to
it can easily," continued Mr.
Morgan, "be elected by the
Democrats to the presidential
office. Then if the people see fit
in their respective districts to
elect advocates of free coinage of
silver to Congress we should
have it.''

Senator Morgan instanced
Cleveland's vetoing of the silver
bill in 1894 as a deplorable inci-
dent. He believed . a man could
be found who would so foUow the
will of the party, and that that
was the only way this great ques-
tion could be settled. He could
name several such men, but that
was not his province. Common
sense and loyalty were better fac-
tors in making a good adminis-
tration than a too high degree of
what is known as a statesman- -

ship. Washington Dispatch.

"You always patronize young
doctors, 1 notice, Mr. Higgs ?"
"Yes, they are timid about mak--

mg Dig Dins, ana tney take a
genuine interest " in their pu
tiente." Detroit Free Press.

I Telle w Jaundice Cored.
""Sufferijg humanity should be

supplied with erery means possible
for its relief. It ia with pleasure
we publish the following: "This is
to certify that I wag a terrible suf-
ferer from Yellow Jaundice for
over six months, and was treated
by some of the best physicians in
.our city and to no avail. Dr. Bell,
our druggist, recommended Electric
Bittere; and after taking two bottles
I was entirely cured. I now take
great pleasure in recommending
there to any person suffering from
this terrible malady. am grate-
fully yours, M. A. Hogartv," Lex-
ington, Ky." Sold by P B Fetzer's
Drug store

THE PEMM MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.

can can form no idea of Spanish
cruelty and oppression. In my
city of Pinar del Rio it was no
unebming thing for us to gett up
in the morning and see lying in
the street in front of our house
friends who had been arrested by
Spanish soldiers at night and
shot to death on the way to
prison. Times like those made
men grow old very fast and before
their time. Cuba will never see
the like again, for whether in-
dependent or a part of the
United States, she will be free."

Mr. Quintero is a very intelli- -

gent man of education and
means. He speaks .ftnglisn
fairly well. Mr. Dominguez
speaks but little English. He is
a pharmacist of Pinar del Rio.
Mr. Quintero is a "proprietaire,"
which is apparently the Spanish
equivalent for gentlemen of
leisure. The two have been
traveUing in the South on busi-
ness and pleasure for about two
months. Thev will remain in
Richmond two orfthree days and
will then go to Washington and
cities of the North. Richmond
Dispatch.

Bent me Iilvodlke.
Mr. A C Tnomad, of Marysville

Tex., has found a more valuable
discovery than has yet been mace
in t'ie Klondike. For years he suf-
fered untold agny from consump-
tion, accompanied by hemorrhage?;
and was absolutely cured by Dr.
K-ine'-

s New l)iScovery for Con-- :

sumption, Coughs and Colds. Ht
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this marvelou
cure; would have it, even if it cost
a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma.
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
flections are positively cured by

Dr King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Trial bottles free at P b
Fetzer'd drug store. Regular size 50
c nis and $100 Guaranteed to
cure or pric refunded.

HOW'S THIS ?

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any caee of catarrh
that can not by cured by HaliV
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have
known F J Cheney for tjie last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Truax,
Wholesale Di usjgists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acts directly upon the
blood and nucou surface of the
system. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimo-
nials free.

1 HAITI!
Is the laundry , hard on your goods ?

Some are. Examine yonr goods as
carefully when you send them to us as
when you receive them back again and
ypu will find that we sew up many a
rip, mend many a button hole, put new
neck bands on shirts not too hailli?
worn (when requested), and in many
ways try to prolong tne use of your
linen. One trial is not a test. Oftn
damage has been done in previous
laundering and we get the blame. Give
us your steady patronage and we will
guarantee your lineal to last longer than
when done at many other : laundries.

Decorated Chiiui Ware.
Cake Plate 25 to 9Bc.
Bred and Batter Plates 68c- - per set
6 and 7 inches Plates 68 to $1.5 per set.
Cuds and auctrs 98 to S1.50 rer h&t.

1 Syrup and Saucers 45c.
inustaras a ana lUc.
Sauce or Ice Cream Dishes 38 to 65c
Ind. Butters 25 to 60c per set. J

Cracker Jars 45 to $1.00
In l. Cream end Sugars 25 to 98c.
Tea Pots 15 to 95c
3 piece Oat Meal Set 95c.
Pitchers, Ci earn and Watfr sizes, 20 to

48c. 2kiu?s 10 and 15c. White Candle
Stickes 15c.

Pitcher and Bowls 78 and 98c.

BISQ UE WARE.
Figures 48c to $2 25 per pair.
Taper and Flower HoJdars 25 to 35c.
Cigar Stands with Figures 58c.
Watch holders 25c

GLASS--

Kose Bowls and Yases 10 to 75c. each. --

Japinese Jardineres 50 and 65c
--' Umbrella iStan ds 9tJc

" " Vases 20c to $1.98 each.
Lamps, Burnars, Wicks and Chimneys.

Eitension, Cash anil Pali np Values.

Company buy a PENN POLICY

F HURLEY

The Penn Mutual is Fifty-thre- e years of age and pre-sen- ts

a record that has never been equaled by any Life Insurance

Company. THE PENN is to-da- y the largest dividend paying
: ' '

i
.

Company in the State and offers a policy of Insurance that has no

rival. We give you results that only the best, most economical,

management can assure.

--Low Rate of Premium. Large Loan

There are thousands of Policy Holders in the, State of North.

Carolina that can testify to the large dividend record of the Penn.

Over three hundred thousand dollars invested

in N. C. Securities

besides many thousands loaned direct to policy holders.

If you want a policy in the best

J.mm inand
DCJE WORKS.

'Phone flo. 2J District Agent


